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any duties assigned to him by and under either of the said
Acts, shall bc liable to be imprisoned for every such offence for
a period not exceeding two months, and it shall bc lawful for
any one Justice of the Peace to commit any person convicted
before him on the oath of one credible witness of any such

Conviction not offence ; and no conviction, order, warrant or other matter made
bo be quashed,. bqahdfo
forwant of or puorting o be made under this Act, sball be quashed for
forml, &c. want of forn, or be removed, by certiorari or otherwise, into

any of ler Majesty's Courts of record for want of such formi.

Shuort titie of XIII. In citing or referring to this Act in any Act or proceeding
this Act• whatsoever, it shall be sufficient to refer to it as the "Seigniorial

Amendment Act of 1855," by which title it shall be known and
called.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to amend the Judicature Acts of Lower Canada.
[Assented o Ioth May, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to anend the Acts relating to
T~' îthe judicature in Lower Canada so as to facilitate the

adminisitration of justice: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, liv and with ile advice aitd consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under ihe authorily of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to rc-unüle ihe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Governmcut of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows:

On ist July, I. The Circuit Court holden at the cities of Quebec and
1855, Circuit Montrcal for the Circuits known respectively as the I Quebec
Court in ilhe
Quiubec and Circuit," and the " Montreal Circuit," shall from and after the
MontreaI Cir- first day of July next after the passing of this Act, cease to have

t cognizance of any civil suit or action wherein the sum of money
<ictia e ases or the value of the thing demanded shall exceed the sum of
exceeding Fifteen pounds currency; and all such suits and actions which
£l5. otherwisc would have been deternined by the said Circuit
Such suits to,
ie brouht in Court in the said Circuits respectively, shall from and after the
the Superior said day be heard, tried and deernined by the Superior Court
Court. sitting at the said Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively.

Pending suits Il. All and every fle records, documents and proceedings
to be trans- reai

red to therelating to al such suits or actions which shall be pending
Superior before the said Circuit Court in the said Quebec and Montreal
Court. Circuits respectively on the said first day of July, shall be forth-

vith transmitted into and make part of the records, documents
and proccedings of the Superior Court holden at Quebec and
Montreal respectively.

III.
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III. The Cosis to be allowed in all such cases shall continue Costs to con-
to be those established by the tarif of the Circuit Court, unless tinue the same
the Judges of the Superior Court or a majority of them alter the until other-

saine.wise ordered.

IV. In all appealable cases before the Circuit Court in the I appeable
Circuits in wbich there is no resident Judge, the parties shall, on cases in Cir-
the day fixed for proof proceed to the examination of theirvit- cuit Court,

witnesses to
nesses, who shall be examined vivá voce, and in open Court, be examined
and it shall bc the duty of the Judge to take full and com- vi roce.
plete notes of the evidence so given and of all the exceptions
and objections made by the parties; and the said notes shall be Judges to take
read by the Judge, or by the Clerk of the Court, upon request not,.
made vivû voce by any party, at any time during or immediately
after the enquiête, and they shall be read to each vitness im- such notes.
mediately after bis examination, wihh a view to thc correction
of anv error or omnission.

V. A fair copy of the said notes of evidence shal be mad e Fair copy t
by the Clcrk of tic Court, and the samne havlng b-en certified benrade.
by the Judgc, shall bc deposited Nvitl] thc said original notes
among the documents ofrecord lu titen for recourse thereto
whý,IenzDnecessary, and shall in case of appeal fromn any judg-
ment prououccd in any succause, bu transmitted 1 tic Use and cffect

Court of Appeal, as formilg part of suci record, and thc said of the notes
notes aud suc copies shai one consiered as forming te and £air coi.

autheti record of the evidcnce lu the cause.

VI. After the closing of the enquéle, tc Court may, on ti Ater enqu e
sabte day, or on ay other subswquent juridîcal day in ap- closed, cause

to be fixed for
pealable cases, on application made, viv voce by one of the ho aariny ajd
parties, t others being pruseut, ithout a y inscription in how.
Curitino bein neessary for thart purpose, by a simple entry
whichshall buc made by the Cler upon the roal de droit, fix
the case for aring upon sone juridical day durius the said
Term or any other Tenu; providud tuat at least on clear day Pro so:e
shall intervnebefore tiat fixd fer suci oearing, case the clear day andst

parties do not consent b its bing previoutsly had. intevee.

VII. Notice of se inscription of every appealable case en Notice ofin-
ihfor etqu l or for final hearing, shao be given by causin a scription fordioith co t he s hearin or

copy of the inscription p be served ou ate opposite party at least enqu t i ap-
osa clear day before th day fixed, if such notice be given in pealable us
Term, or at least four clear days previous thereto if such notice cases.
be given in vacation.

VIII. Every opposition to the execution of a Writ de bonis, Oppositions
issued out of the Circuit Court, shall hereafter be returnable in to Writs e1 balcis wherc
the Circuit Court in which the cause is pendhig, and not else- to be'return-
where ; and every Circuit Judge, or Judge autiorized to hold the able.
Circuit Court, and the Clerk of the Circuit Court out of vhich the Who may ad-
Writ issued, mayj administer all the oaths by law required in ininister the

such oaths.
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whatever be
the amount. claimed.

Circuit Coxrt IX. The Circuit Court shall have concurrent jurisdiction'withco bave joi- the Superior Court for the issuing of Writs of Certiorari rela-eurrenl juris- .o

diction iu cer- tive Io proceedings had before Justices of the Peace, or before
iorari to Jus- Commissioners for the summary trial of small causes withintices or Com-

missioners or the limits of. the Circuit in vhich such Circuit Court is held,
Smal1 Causes. and the said Justices of the Peace and Commissioners shall be

subject to the supervision and to the orders and control of the
said Circuit Court and of the Judges thereof, both in term and
in vacation in the sarne ranner as ihe said Superier Couit and
of the Judges thereof.

Incoint X. Any part of any Act or Law, contrarv or incompatible
reoeaied with the provisions of this Act, is lereby repealed.

CAP. CV.
An Act to restrict in certain cases, the recusation of

Judges in Lower Canada.
[ Assented to â0th M1ay, 1855.]

Preamble. 1'*7 HEREAS it has become necessary, in the Court of Queen's
Bench, and in the Superior Court and in the Circuit Court

for Lower Canada, to restrict the recusation of Judges by reason
of relationship or affinity, as established by the first article of
the twenty-fourth tille of the Ordonnance Civile of one thousand
six hundred and si xtv-seven, (1667): Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-uzenite the Provinces of. Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, as follows:

No degree of 1. No degree of relationship or affinity, more distant than
more dstant that of cousin-german, existing between any Judge of the said
than cousin- Courts and any of the parties to any actions now pending, orgernai to be which may hereafter be instituted, shall be a ground for such
recusation; and, in case any one of the said Judges, before the
TheAct to passng of this Act, shall have been or now is rendered incom-
applto pend-tent to give judgment on account of such degree of relation-
iug cases, ship or affinity, or in case he shall have been recused in anyaliho' a Judge action pendiug before one of the said Courts, such recusationad LeC eY shall cease Io have any effect, and any such Judge shall bebave beeil
appointed. competent to sit in hie said cause, whether or not he may have

been replaced by a Judge ad hoc, in accordance with the lars
now in force ; and in case he shall have been so replaced, such
Judge ad hoc shall cease to be empowered to act as such.

C A P.




